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. Hail-way--

2,380 MILES OF ROAD'.
-- v ltUlUSHOUT int. .xJSAFst note between

--w Council Bluffs
ACHlCA(f"EwAUZEE
r7' and all t.U.t EAST Mid NUllTII.

l?sw Ycrfc IhiltdeijWt, Bertet, Wash- -

isftcs, Buffalo, Plttsmrb, Citcinn ti,
Ifo-iras- . Toea-ie-, Sttnit, OImti- -

Hdl, Csltattas.
It oCers tr trattllre publlo

Greater Facilities !
g AND

More Advantages
Ihtn any uthtt road in the wrst.

lttfthcO.YLY KUAl between

1'Onncil llliitfr nnd Chicago
Upi-- wtiithJi rati

PULLMAIT HOTEL CARS !
- A addition to these find to uleas nil clashes of

travelers. It rue Fli'.gT ' AHH MKtLSatiU
KAT1NG d i ATlOXSntM cmta ach.

Ite Tragic Steel Et51!
Its cesses arc the Finest !

It Iqtdjnett First class I

Its train are all T.)niMeit l:h with airbrakes.
Mtllrr's lk urWul and all modern imjrov-tneat- s!

all of which cumtined.
v I:ait Fwtsst Ejeeed!

are atd cless Cranscticms !

And everjth'LS a can defiretu
make a journey

QUICK Fh-essu- t & rOM PORTABLE I

-- Pullman Slcr-per- on all Night Traits !

2 it ia Tint

People's Favorite Route.
40

At Counril BIpHV. the ThroiiRh Timms hi tie
CliicKOi Norl "" the Union ra-piff- lo

.MHa di"Prt from. atm eat urf ue tha
iatae joint union IVpot.

If vpu wic'u the but ttai'lin? Hromfvdnoi5

i. tom will btiv rocr :i.V-i- i by this Kcuto Ana

All Tickst AgeatR a reU yea Throxigh

Tickets "rift this Head tad checfc tsual

0tH4 Txcvkt ()rifr. V-2- Fntrrm Htrcet.
Ctr Htli. oti'l t Union Parifia Hcpot.

Conncil lSla 1 Ickf t Oflicf b ir. Broiitray Mid

Prl ;erc. A N.-- K'jr Depot, and
Union 1'aciPoTrrri'fer Dci-ot- .

t nBf r Td tv.lc.rado Ceutr.il and union
Fa'teoTielc'tOffr.

Aan Frnocrnco Offici 2 ev Montgomery St.
&

For lcfrjrrat'n. foli'.i?. roup, etc . ut
nt Hi.rcn! 1Vk"t OlKc. t'dre hi'.v
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i k HW GETTING OBTOF ORDER. .USHAWTO
rWTHEn5T(HKKilESTQKJr'S.Gi,lKG ENTIRE
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TO SELL. SDiDrWIlLUSTRfltPORCUlAR.
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JSiies' latent Safety Pin.

li fior- - t'.r 1M tra spring 'witc, with
. a T.ni"rte3u.;wl a jfoirct.vi for ih: point,

in the Ouje ot a lonnd sl.icld. Inrmrd from

sheet hras. tie whoV being jiirktl Piilta asd

htnfliilv tiuilied.

TliU Tin is s ptrfWt Ml and the CClt la tb
rtrkrt.

WVaWo ron-e.- l th? f& or f611$ TITEIT

SJT AP f iT KWK. -- llhe HeuLs ate nude
roirtlalJs!Sw.-T-c- n Wire, Hittencd with

. , ' ty;ntr icffl. "llry ate csmiv dn-cn anc

g've t cejkpt wltere. tliey are in

ue. c r.tx the cxrn"ic r.unufactarers of
the sKrt nfeiT'si Ptst and Hat and Coai Hook.

v, it cjpowdencr MIiesM- -

ISCILE roWTEl fSflv CO.,

f t "W v.f3t l, Jfw T--rtf Ky.
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VOL VII.
n lSJNESS DIR ECTOR T.

O. C. CASE,
AT LAW. Ofioe on

ATTORNEY of Garbe't store,
us cxm iTss

Collection Bide mk! pronptty fpcnltted

T. S. GILHAM,
ATTORNEY ANT COTfN'SKLOR

AT LAW.
00 mt Ani,r norUi oKalty Brtt,

RED CLOUD, - - NEB

W. C. REILLY,
ATT01KEYAND

COTJSSlLOgATLAW.

led Cloud. Nb.
.Proroot AMntlM flKrm to Collection.

Ofne- t- witk C. H. POT. tt KU Cln4
Drut fitnre.

Edwin C. Hawley.
ATTORNEY AND COtI.N8r.WB AT LAW.

Office over Farley' Drug Store.
MDUlOtJD - WZB.

James Laird,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.ATTORNEV - Nek- -

Will practice in all the Courts of the State.
Prompt attention airen to all bttineM entrusted

to his care. Ott.ce on the eait side Junlnta
Avunne. Ju!yl- -

II. S. I.A1KV, J. L.Kaltt.
0. W. Kalky. illootnicfton.
Red Clond, Nt-h-. Nebraska.

KALEY BROS.,
A TTOUNEYs? AT LAW i. ItEAL ESTATE

AIIESTH.
Will practice in at! the Tonrf in yebraik

and northern Kana: collection" promptly
to anu corHpotidcnrolieitcl.

1SD CLCUD. Nebraska.
Al'O. Afcnta fur U. A M. H. L'. Lands.

1. W. TBLIsEYS,
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

U. S. Pension Surfieon.
isyOFftCF. over Kale) Hro. law office.

BED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

ELBE 1ST A. II A IX iff. D- -

Physician&Surgeon,
It El) CLOUD, NF.U.

Ilavinj lorateJ prnnauontly at this plaoo.I
Trill attend t nil unlit, djy or ntrlit. (Iffi'n for
the present at Farley's dtnit storo: at niaht at
his resiJtnce over "vewhouHo's Store. 19tn3

J. Iff. ITIOSEXA. iff D.
-- KLEOTIC

Physician and Surgeon,
KiSD CL0l'!. NLH.

Will pay ireei.il ntien'ti n to Otatetriei and
di'ea-- c vf pnorx! auil ej.eeial
mrcery. DimHse o'"the F.jc nnd Far. harsjw
mad urate. Oihcc. tor the jirestntat Sliorera
Dnit titor "''

VALLEY HOUSE,
F CWINTON, ""ro.

URll CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.
First Clws in every reaper t. Free 'bns to and

from all trains. Kainplv noins for commercial
rotu. Uive us a trUl.

W. . Richardson. S. (larber.

EichardsouGarlDer,
DEALERS IN

LIVE STOCK.
HED CLOUD. NEBHAMCA.

IltaheitmarVet rrt.'e paid fr Iiors and cattle.

J. r.x!Tn S.G. Soth M.H.Tnom"so.
Pre'. First Nat. Cash. Firt Ljte T Her First
Bank. Beatrice Nat-- Bank Nat- - nank Hoat- -

Neb. Beatrice Nob. me Neb.

mmi rotI'trs&,homp5on,

BANKERS,
KGD fJsMIUlf, IlKlff.

Will make eollectious in any part of the
United States Sell exchange apoa tha prinei-- al

eastern oitie Loan money upon improved
farms Beceitredepo iissuldect to sichtdrafu

--Allow intcrefct upen time derosits, aud trans-
act a rencrai Bankiss lu'int-s- .

IlRrtatxrcs: Omaha National Bank. A.
. PnJriMck Ti. .S Cpnattir; Virtl National Bank

New Yoik. CarohrilKC Valley National Bank.
uatnoncce icw ior..

EMIGH BROS.

MEAT MARKET
- FEU CLOUD, NKB.

The choicest f Frsjaa SMata. Smanftf.
Fowls and everything in the line that the mar-
ket affords, always on hatid.
sjSrgfcnp two door south of Show's drus: store.

C. H. POTTER,
FnOFIUETOtt RED CLOt'Ii

I Drug Store,
And Dealer In

Drugs,
Medicines

Paints,
OlLSfVARNlSHES

All rawda in Toy Line, kef): eoMtftBttyfa
hnd; and to which 1 invito tie atteatinn of
the public.

1r M frtsjti ani masty tmw ones
as hftfjsj t do so. art invite to call.
--nI Cw H POTTER.

Fem r Smle Stable,
J. D. PoiY. Prop. RED CLOUD.

TffiLOGUi ISTROKE
PORTA ILE FARM SCALE
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J u.MAT a hit Ud a 1,300 dollar Ira.

TRE.DORBTiLTO!f asl his wire Libbjr,

bate became reconciled at Uit, tad will

fo to houjeltecpiof ii Brooklja, New
York.

Our people will all regret to learn tbat
the ocw depot at Alma, together with
five empty freight cars, wh bvnted np
on last Tuesday. The cirpeoten were
cleaning oat the shavings and burninc
them, when a strong goat of wind blew
the shavings and firo under the depot,
and in a few momcnlH the work of

was complete. Naponee lla'

Tt week a young man claiming (o
he a lawyer, went to Blue Hill from
M inden. He talked of establishing a law
office there and also a printing office, say-

ing it was hu intention for his brother ta
run the print ehop. He was going to
buy land on which to build; he assembled
bimtielf with a contractor to sec what an
office would cost, and with a lumber
dealer to tee what the taatethl would
cost. Then went and got drunk, and the
next morning pawaed his watch for his
hotel board. Stdah ! Ilmling Gazette.

ice iNssrvSOLL-- i oath.
Washington Correspondence to tha Inter Oeean.

A few days ago, tho eloquent unbe-

liever, Bob Incfeoll, had occasion to
make oath to some document, and he
went before Chief Justico Carter, of the
district Supreme Court. Now. Judgo
Carter it a Presbyterian of the ed

sort, and sincerely .believes in
a place that Ingersoll claims does not
exist, and he thinks that -- Bob will find
out to the contrary some time by his own
experience. So when Iugergoll came to
him to bo sworn, the Jtrlgc thought he
would commit him & strongly as he could
to an acknowledgement of the Supremo
Beimr, and u? IagcrwH held up his right
baud, the Judge said:

"You do solemnly swear, in the pres-

ence of Almighty God, tho searcher of
all hearts, and these witnose.", that this
is your Eignaturc, and that the facts
herein btated aro truo to the bctt of your
knowledge and belief, as you shall answer
at the last day."

Intersoll winocd a liule, and fiomo of
his friends wero inclined to joke him
about il; but he said it was the act and
not the words that he was after, and it
was no more to him than if Judge Carter
had paid "in the presence of all the pious.
dead and living."

OUB WASHINGTON LETT'S.

Washinoton, D. C )

Slarch 10h, 1&S0. )

The appointment of the democratic
National Convention 'at Cincinnati two

weeks later than the republican conven-

tion at Chicago has much significance,
In the first ulace it indicates tbat one of
the chief battle grounds of tin coming

campaign will be Ohio, and that probably
one of the democratic candidates wil

come from that state. In the next place

it shows that the democrats will watch

their chance to take advantage of any

republican mistakes thay may be com-

mitted. Cincinnati is sufficiently central
to the three states which will have a con-

trolling iniaenoe, Pennaylvaaia, Ohio,
Indiana, to satisfy all, and the tie will

allow them to arrange and discuss tho
of local favorites after the republicans
have laid out their programme. Shoald
the republicans aomioate Grant and
thus defy the popular prejudices against
a third term, the democrats will probably

nominate General Hancock, and thus
have a strong bold upon Pennsylvania,
and the present feeling againet Grant,
Cameron and the third tern conbined
would give them a long start in the race.
There is no doubt that thousands of
republicans would refuse to vote for
Grant, handcuffed as he is by Cameron
and a popular man like Gen. Hancock
would have a great advantage even in
that usually strong republican etate.
But the democrats perhaps arc reckon
ing from fake promises. It looks now
as though the republicans, bearing the
very emphatie dcnuociatiOM of the effort
to force Grant bdob thir party agaia,
will learn wisdom long before the Chicago
convention and drop tha third term like
a hot potato. However, the action of
the democratic coramittao shows that
the panic are clesely watching each
other, ani wit ha raaaV t prott by
blunders committed aa either BttJe.

The pablieatioa at this tiaso afSenator
Bayard's speech ia IS41, wldry justify-
ing tbwrebellioa naoaesl te be ia
tigered hy those eVaioants who are

alarmed at the growth of the Bayard
boom, and they fear that he weald be a
weak candidate. I da net think, how-evo- r.

tbat Bayard woaJd be likely to re--

eetTc tue Boamanea aaejsr aay

At the mamaat lava ef feetemj aa April
wea aa aaeat aa ajseata taa Hamas ajaH

haeafim laf iesaaw raem Ia met
ahMf reprmama hi whim, matate hawa
keatpaaw ia Jaaaarr smm aei ha
eeMC amSam SSSSevS emeWjT Jav9vXe

WalaraaSrjSTmaa all
hkaaw 5ttaamV Wit. -

iZsiTi aamm.

GARBER

Thar as big iiratw U this tiki
fi

MmjIsHAMUmsJIW
j4Btrai Jrtjf.

Work ob Blootsiooa'a sew tsill pro--

rapiaty.
The cattle on Custer eoaaty raages am

locking well.

Albion raes the drag stores for violat-
ing the liquor license.

A NoekolU uiq's niee-sBOet-bs old
sloat lipped 370 potanda.

Timber el ins hive serfered froai
prairie Irt.i in many ccunties.

Pltm creek has rai-e- ltl-- '. for the
erection of a Presbytcrun church.

A quantity of email bones were come
across 60 feet below the nurlace iu Sidney.

A school house just completed sear
eotraltuy was deau oyuu by a puire

fire.

Wood lawn, Inea.'-tc-r county, has lost
37 head of sheep, come very valuable,
rum uofc.

Along the liao of the B. A M. it it
estimated thai 3,500,000 buhcls of com
aro cribbed.

A beautiful swan, measuring 7 feet
from tip to lip, w4 bi ought dowu at
Waverly.

The A. 4-- N. has put on 12 new
engines within a year, uado osccasary by
increased butanes.

The new Methodist church edifice at
Leigh. Colfax county, will be dedicated
on the 7th.

A Congregational church will be orga-
nized at Bradabaw, York county, lnt
township west to York.

Hastings has appointed a ooamittco to
labor for the establishment uf a Presby
terian college there.

Tecamseh merchants were b.rror!SAM'L
Ming corn last week, on an
11,500 daily was paid out.

John Schmidt, residing ia Ord, has
fallen hair to 125 000. by the death f
relative in "Fatherland."

From every quarter comes the report
of thrt first waves of i'utuifrration and
"yet there's more to follow.'"

Work on the Kiting City Metbodiat
chuich edifice will bo begun upon roou,
the material being at hand.

Jefferson county h not inclined to
t :..... ...:.:..... i. i. I

i'juiuiuuisui, n luivriiiaij umo vicu
laboring thero with no converts thus far.

Morrison Donahoo, the insane boy who
killed his father near Nebraska City, was
taken to the insane aylum March lt.

A prairie Ire ten miles soathwest of
Grand Island destroyed property of
several settlers to the amount of $2,0j0
to $2,500.

Efforts are being made to have mail
sorvico between Kurt ilartMiff and tho
new fort to bo erected ou the Niobrara !

this summer. j

One of the best buildings in Hastings '

s to bo occupied as a saloon, with a Good
Templars' lodge room in the socoud
story.

The body of an unknown maa was
found on an island in the Platto, near
Big Springs, badly mutilated by bogs.
Murder suspected.

A vein of coal has been struck ,aear
Superior, Nuckolls couuty. It was dis-

covered by boring with a well augur, and
at a depth af5i feet.

A B. 4c M. sgcat broaght over 100
peoplo from Pennsylvania and West
Virginia daring February. The farmers
are experienced ana men ot means.
More from the same localities will follow.

The U. P. U. K. depot buildings in
Lincoln are to be located on the north
side of 0 street in a low place, between
the U. P. and B. 4. M. track. To level
the site, dirt is broaght from a cat two
miles away on the Valparaiso breach.

Attgastas Raboae, residing to the
north-easter- n part of Kearney county,
lies ia jail awaiting trial at Minden ia
May for tho seduction of Mary Quiau a
girl aged Efteen, soon to becomo a
mother. Raboae is a married man and
has five children.

A prairie ire nine miles north of Wil-

low Island, D waea eouaty, spread rapidly
from a fire kindled to ban a Ira break.
About 2,000 worth of property was
destroyed, aad many cattle baraed.
Couaty Commiesioaer McKeae roaing;
tweaty beasi.

Ijaaaaeter eoaaty recently maa fbited
with a devaetaUBg prairie fire which
raged betweea Haiees hraaeh thai Mid
die creek, fire miles west of Lioeete. Aa
eattnaive traet was baraed eff ae4 maeh
damage eVsee te grovea, with Urge lees ef
hay. Over 100 mea were IS
one aight IghUBg the fire.

Oc the Jfttk George Bailey.
old.-fi- re tha arairie crass ea Ni
the Gee eeaafy liae. A high
Jenaee the bleae iato a terrible prairie
fire. eVmas Noeres house ad bera
were oahr eared by tho veering ef the
wtad, C. K. Meere wee obliaed ta
the fire te baa his gtaaeray ftaaa
iacami mataa bediy baraed that ha may
not recover. A srtool hotatu beiag it)
tho track of the fire, the teaeher led with
tha ahsMraa aaly ea gat iato greaser
danger, ftwm whiah they tsere reeaaea by
prompt assamaaea. Bailey was arreetea.
bat the juetiee eery fiacsl him 01 aa4
costs, the smaHe. fiee that eeald be im-pea-

the pern of accideat from Iightiag
tmneesMt eeaeated. Tha isa
aad irate eeeaty rianaeia, hemaear.
trihatetheaet ta" mehwMisajam ami at

Na
eryasssbceas.fyewtelmst
TasMer-- a ameiMeial Sesja er ssasssiKsas
Tsmemassiheagaaal u k. k . a

taaliathesataaaa anth araaaa
Braaawr basamt meetbj k are
ihf maatad taaa by aai i s--w -

Trr earn aaaar. aasi yea amp aiaft

mmaaWr. Hare the eU

PEOUMTT I XiLBSE,

HARDWARE
AND

sTOV8
CaMc k. lira.

BWiaSsiMel

Hmrtwnre M
come and see us as vc

will not be under-
sold.

F. NEWHOURE,
--DtiLER I-K-

DRY - GOODS.

GEOCEEIES,
AND NOTIONS,

Re1 Clot. !rlHaKafet
The public generally aro reaue.std to

call and csamite tuy goods and prices, a
a hhare of the patronage is solicited.

asaf Store, first door north of Moeh-cr'- s

meat market.
1 liO F. NEWHOUSK.

DF.aLEE IN

Dry Good and
CLroceries- -

BOOTS ad Mil OCA
HatSa Caps 8l

Iltaitf MaU Clothing'.

We have the. Largest
Stock in the Vallty and will

net be undersold.
GIVE U8 A CALL, ONK ALL.

Sam'l Carbert
Red Clond IXeh,

CHICAGO
Lumber Yard

CLOVIS, Xeb.
Yard south of Hampton & A'al ston'j

shop, oa Maiu street.

Keep coaaatLr oa haadaa asvertaseat of
l.MlMr,Lsita,r!hlBle. Dears Vla-law- s,

a.laa Hialr Cwmessi. PIsMeer
UstlMisss; raer ae.

PLATT ftFREES
Proprlertors.

COME
For Year

LUMBER!
DRY LUMBER A SPECIALTY.

Til 1T IV TI Xalllf
M avt awa4 rrleaa

RED CLOUD NEB.

w t. mm,
IB

srmEfmriinisiiim,
Mooet FLAina, flo poras.

anas STAMP 4a.

NICK aasi CHOiCSaffmalaf a amajsaky.

UD CLOUD, Jil

FKSYm.Rmf.9
'TWIUeBjaat Bleed, 8ajeeeat Breath

v threat 8mm ia Bow Bit
-- A e Hop Beyeaieaee beg siee--

tor aiHa aasi say emamam"

mihi em be mask tha paPBBra afmasks
with Sap Bmrmn.''

Wheweceemaa4tmesy le rami
raarhae kiap ghmmm is mbaa yec

Dea'taareamaae) ahial. ftrit
tae aad! fiasaramjk bmt taba Bern Bktters
bat hail t ep eemmaaaaV.

Phymsiies el aM aheI aaa aad rcc- -

smmewi Hep Bktara. Teat thrm."
Waawa m fcaaatw ami rar uop im- -

kkk M - - '
JWeaje

Hew BtMeasamm afl eahar maaeamaa
Warns mm braes is waariW tha

- 1 ! -

pa vk. t t. s
m ammavw avmmm seamr asm as

iBi .
gpesa.

maBiammBmnrmBmxmmamBm:msieawfl.pp.miaawsMmraSaW lUnUi.
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FARMIRS
LOOK HERE!

IF YOU WANT FARM MACHINERY,
REMEMBER THAT

MITCHELL
AND

Havej Just Rscaivod J tha largaMit

STOCK OF

FARM MACHINERY

E7ER BROUGHT TO THE

REPUBLICAN VALLEY.

at MSjlifcBmaaaaa allK.
kc it jlfgt maaaaaawrmBwL I A
HJ lajil aTejaamaT J I aaa

lf emTfiaVaaw'mslfl
--r? MM B B "m. "- --'-

-
v ul JP- - lUaTgtfgtKSQBUmVB '

K 99 taaak. - t -1S tM am ammmim

K' - BaPBmBmHmBmmVmBmBmBmBmBmammW

vBBBBmlBsBBBBBBTJMBJwaK

MORHART,

!

SULKEY PLOWS,
Stirling Plows, Breaking Plows,

Harrows, Cultivators,

Corn Planters, Check Rows,

AND HAY RAKEA

A.nd Also The Celebrated

Champion Reaper and Mower.
jl laroe stjpflt or

Stores Jf TlaWmVafSp

And the Lafgesjt Lot of

And Everything ebe usually kept in a

HARDWARE STORE.
MTGRELL A M8MUIIT

RED CLOUD,

4f"

BJ. 84 WU.TT.

rPaamaaaaaaaaamF

TccalodbitrtaM

a. A. BliO v.
'?saa--T teWH

l'AULOR. BEDUOOM

ifttmf MTUehtm

BRACWtTf, Chbomo,
PlCTWH FaU5tE5,

MmTTBtaBti, Etc.
com ns

ahest ttteB.
riUCt ap TX)aT apaaw m eh taJUjr
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